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I war and the Increased de--I
mends ror 1'ntted States roods
ins pori or t.oncepcion win
toon bp well known to our
business men as Valparaiso

is now. Concfpeiofi la tv- - metropolis of
southern Chll ami the outlet to the best
farming part of the country. It his rsll- -
roada joins: north and sout the
areat central valley, and extensions a:e
proposed whli--h will cross the Andes and
Argentina te Fuenoa Ay res. It already
takes a lance part of our American ex-po-

and farm machinery and toola of all
kinds from the United State are for sale
In Its stores. Not far from It are, the treat
toal mines of Lota and within a short
street car ride la Talcahuano. the thief
naval station of the republic.

Concepcion Is the third largest city of
Ch'le. ' la surpassed only by Valparaiso
ind Santiago and It is rapidly growing;.
The town Ilea on the Bio-br-o river not far
from the sea. A low ranKe of hlils sepa-
rates it from the ocean. When It was first
founded It lay rifht on the beach. Then
came an earthquake that swallowed the
c't.y a the, whale a wallowed Jonah. Con-
cepcion disappeared Into the maw of the
Pnclflc. It was wiped out like Port Royal.
Jamaica, and there la now onl - a bathing
resort on that apot. In rebuilding the
people chose the present site, where the
hills keep ut the waves, no that In spite
of the earthquakes the city st'll stands.

Rarihaaskn Arc Common.
I lay in spite of the earthquakes, for

there are so many that the land moves
to and fro as though It had the ague.
The quakes are almost as common as
those of Japan. We had one last night
that swayed the walia of jny hotel room
and aet the electric lights swinging. The.
first shock awakened me. It waa about
11 p. m. The experience made tne think
I was in a atorm out at sea. My bed
rose and fell and a bottle of ammonia
on the edge of my washstand dropped
to the floor with a crash. At the same
time Its pungent scent filled the room.
I looked at my watch. It was ten
minutes after 11 p. m. Aa the second
hand measured one minute T rose
and went Into the hall. The walls were
still trembling, and aa I entered the
portico looking down on the patio, a
smokestack fell down and the guests of
the hotel came running out In their
night clothes for fear that the heavy
tiled roof of the building might fall.
P.imei of them stayed outdoors all night.
I waited until the trembling of the earth
ccs and then went back to bed. But
1 could not sleep for an hour or more
for fear of tha second shock, which often
follow a first. I --finally dropped off and
Flent soundly until 4 o'clock, when the
rccoud shock came. It was quite severe,
hut not so bad aa the first. The

of today'a paper ahow that these
two earthquakes have been felt all over
ChVe. They have thrown down- - one small
town and the created such consternation
nt the capital that many of tta cltlxene
spent last night in the streets.

Vet Likeable Srneatlos.
I do not lika earthquake. There arc

regions where they have some kind of &
shock every day; but even there the nati-

ves-are afraid of them, and It la only
the .Ignorant globe-trottin- g tenderfoot
who says he is not. The moat severe
earthquake I over experlonoed was In
1894 In the capital of Japan. . At that
time a great number of buildings were
destroyed,, the bleb ghtmnagr Qt,the Par-
liament House crashed through the roof,

.and the American legation building was
almost split in twain. At the time this
earthquake occurred I waa In the house-
hold department of tha mikado, having
an Interview with the high court cham-
berlain concerning the empresa, about
whom I waa to write a magaalae article.
The building waa modern, and after the
atyle of tha public buildings of our coun-
try. Had It been Japanese it would prob-
ably have stood, but at It was tha earth-
quake threw half of it to tha ground.
We saw the walla moving and felt the
floor rising and falling, when the high
Japaneao official said: "There Is an
earthquake and X think we had better
get out." At the earn time the halls
were filled with firing clerks. We rushed
out and had barely gotten clear of the
building before about one-ha- lf of It fell
to the ground- -

Bulldlnva Oae Stary.
On account of earthquakes nearly ail

the buildinga of Concepcion are of one
story. The town covers a great deal of
ground. It lies on a flat plain at the
edge of a hill known aa the Caracol,
1.000 feet high. It Is the public park of
the city and rises up almost like a fort
over the houses. I climbed It today for
the view. Walking through wide streets
lined with one and two story buildings. I
crossed the Alameda; and went up the
winding itlopes. The road waa lined with
mighty pines and It made me think of the
great Crj'Ptomerta avenue that leads up
to Nikko. Japan. Mixed with the pines
were mimosa trees now In full bloom.

""Wiere were many greem shrubs, the vege
tation rising lika a wall on one side of thai
ruad. By and by we came to the top.
We were now high over the city of Con-

cepcion and' the valley of the Bio-bi- o.

We could ae tha houses of Talcahuano,
the naval station, and the ocean beyond.
W could pick out the Bio-bl- o river, as
it wound Its way down to tha sea am!
tha bridge across It, the longest and
largest In Chile.

(

Concepcion itself lay just below us, a
great expanse of terra-cott- a roofed houses
with a plasa of green la the center. We
could sea the cathedral on one aide of the
plaza. It la a large building with an audi-eno- a

room covering half an acre. The
streets go out from the piaia. They are
wide and cross each other at right angles.
They are paved with asphalt and dean
and well kept. The house of the city
are lew. Looking over them we see here
and there a cluster of tree surrounded
l'y walla. The trees seem to ba sprouting
tv tha roofs of tha houses. They are In

courts of patioa around which the
houses are built. """v

tm ran - l.nriar
We turn around and look tovard tliej

r.'r;h. There hi nothing but wooded hills,
r that aide. J o J migm imagine your-s- i

If In the nildat of a wilderness did you
rot know that the city of Conception
:v at your back. The town showa signs
of its sport-lovi- ng character here from
Hie mountain. Tou can ae the golf links,
tbe polo grounds and a race course, with
a track mora than a mil long. The bands
I'lay in the plasa every evening and the
people come out in their beat clothes and

alk about and look at each other. The
city Is a commercial center. It has large
bualneaa houses and a great deal of ag-

ricultural machinery from the United
Ststes Is her distributed throughout
southern Chll and through the farms
of the great central valley.

During my stay at Conception I have
nveatlgated the opportunities for Araeri-i- n

coal by way of the canal. The best
coal mines of Chll are situated not far
from her oa Coronel bay. The coal ilea
about tha bay a ad extend far out under
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The. Jacks at T&lcahuano
the ocean. The seam la about five feet
thick and the rock above la ao compact
that the water does 'not seep through.
Indeed, the submarine tunnels are ao
clean that one could walk through them
In evening clothca without danger. The
mines are equipped with modern machin
ery. They are lighted with electricity
and the coal la carried out on electrl
cars. The amount now being mined la
about 1.000 tona per day, and the total
output runa tr-t- the hundreds of thou-
sands of tona per year.

Ioadeqalte to KeHi.
The aupply of coal furnished by the

Lota mlnea does not begin to fill Chlle'a
demands. The country la now using more
than twin aa much coal as it produces
and Jt has been Importing one-ha-lf of Its
supply from Australia and England. The
state railways now use 400,000 tons per,
annum and practically all of the smelt-
ing coal comes from Australia. I under-
stand there are other extensive deposits
in the province of Arauco, south of Con-

cepcion, and they have recently dis-

covered coal near Punta Arenas, at the
Strait of Magellan. Petroleum and nat-
ural gaa are known to exist GOO miles

outh of Valparaiso, and that In a
region not far from the steel works at
Corral. By meane of the canal our coal
from the gulf and aouth Atlantic states
ought to have a great market her and
coal might form the return freight for
the nitrates and other minerals that from
now on will be shipped north through the
canal to our country.

s

It waa these Lota coal mines that
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and began develop the coal
properties. He well In one
year receipt, were mor than
11,200,00. and In h built up a big
business. He established the town
.ota, which haa 10.000 people. Including

moat of the 6,000 who are em-

ployed in th trine. The town has good
homes, a church, a hospital, free
and a plaza recreation.
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state railway, and spend some r.
on harbor at

the for th Intro-
duction of all. kind of American gooda
are now their height. Our trade has
been steadily Paining over that of Eng-
land and Germany before the in
Europe occurred. In 1913 the increase
American more than 3,000,000,

while during that year the deoreac.
the German trad was M.600.000, that

England S2.GO0.O00. At present
from Prance Germany

practically stopped, and those of England
ar by the war. addition are
the better that
will come from lines of .hipping
under the American flag, the great ad-
vantage, from the Panama canal, an)
also the fact that American capital
to the amount or mor has
recently been Invested here. Outside ot
this our capitalists have taken options
on other mining properties, including
gold, and Iron, and the Invasion
of such capital seems be only its
beginning.

Have American Street Cars.
I an American street and rode

across to Talcahuano to see the port
naval station. Th road I. electric
trolley, built by our firm of Grac ft
Co., and the run from on place to
the other thirty-fiv- e minute., th dl.-tan-

being eight miles. W
passed tha track and cricket

grounds and rode for some dis-
tune on the edge of sea. Entering

we found ourselve the
heart rapidly growing city of 40,060

e orea are good, therfortune, one the largest
I ar wholesale establof Chile. tat'on " ca"f'ybeen known coal existed not far from

and it waa at the tim. that! I t0 from
waa that American j J J to
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float all the of the and tt
has deep right up th wharve.
Preparation, ar now making Im-
prove th docking facilities, and It will
eventually be a commercial port.

The naval are excellent.
storehouses of reinforced concrete

have put up aad something like fifty
acres have been covered with building.
and machine for repairs, in some

th saw them putting eight-inc- h

gun. the older war Teasels, and
th drydork one of the cruisers, th

, was oleaned re-

paired. Another drydock, large enough
hold a dreadnaught. Is now building, the
construction on th
Tb has th of modern Im-
provements, including a

but silver and mine, '. -- .. '- - " n(
and galore. She had also a ry machinery for handling great,
hacienda Santiago and fine home I l
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wood and the armament of each
of twelve four-pou- guns. was
over 150 tona. The had more than'
l.Ouv tons and its guns shot shells of
pounds. Th was sn Iros
clad of more than 2.000 tons, and It bad
ewelve guns.
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At
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much'

Iftlatacar

consieted
Neither

Huascar

Independencla

seventy-pound- er Nstwlth-- !
.tasdlng

It continued until It waa almost a wrack
and when the Huaacar finally bore down
upon it and rammed It with Ita great Iron I

clad prow th Chilean captain. Arturej
Pratt, aho commanded It. leapad to the;
deck of the Hubs' ar and called hla men,
to follnw him Before they could do so
the ho.,t again sepursted. I'rstt fed tb

the Peruvian bullets and th Fs- -

ernment will remodel the repair shops owj piarelila fought oa witliuuV a cwmaiaa'ivr

It wa. .gain twice rammed. Tt sank wit'
th Chilean colors .till flying.

Itua I. Effective
The Cavadonga wa. of lust about th

sis of the Esmeralda. It pretended to
flee from the Ironclad Independence and
tha latter pursued. The little .hip led
the big one Into the mud and when tt
had .trended It cam within close rang
and fired upon It. Thl. firing was con-
tinued until th Huasrar came up, at
which tlm the Cavadonga left. Ther
are paintings representing the story In
tha art gallerle. of Santiago.

There I. no question about th bravery
of th Chilean. They are natural aol-dl-

and alway. ready to fight. Ac-
cording to the present military system
all citizens are obliged to serve In the
national mllltla. Every boy must go
Into the army and serve for a year.
After that he serve, off and on for nine
year. In th reserve. The total strength
of tha army le 18.000 officer and men. the
Infantry being armed with Chilean
Mauser.. Th military training 1. Ger-
man, and the army and navy expendi-
tures are large. Altogether they are
about S6,000,0O0 a year, an amount equal
to t. or IB to every family In the coun-
try. FRANK O. CARTENTER.

Off tee Boys a Roller Skates.
A new wrinkle in "efficient methods"Is on trial In the main operating room ofthe Western 1'nlon Telnpragh company,

where a dosnn office boya have been
equipped with roller skates "to accelerateservice.""

The plan saves office time and has thfurther merit of stimulating an Interest
In their worB among the skaters. Towhat extent the noise, confusion and dis-
traction sffert the work of the otheremployee It will be left to the company'sefficiency experts to determine lafcer.
But It is as an experiment In getting thebest out of en employe by making hisemployment congenial that the scheme
Is mcst Important New York World.
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NCR upon a time there were
together In muslo

teaching two men, one a plsn-Is- t

and the other a singer.
Kach was well In his
own line and each had ac--

quired considerable prvstlg In the neigh-
borhood by his artistic skill. The pian
ist whs large and leotilne, with a certain j

brusque rranknes. manner and speech , p, ,,.,., of K
which clearly defined hla tK-a- l on on any J Now ktr flrst Yll(ll to Amfnr1question. The singer was well eulll and j phores
not unpleasant In appearance. He was s,Knor 0,upp,suave, polite and always assured, per- - ,,., .rMor , Amrrlr pf xh, of
nin inur nr wir tirninnrv H.i.iQir,. in .i A n.i
mortal hut this man waa no ordinary
mortal, he was a professional singer, line
day there appeared In their joint recep-
tion room a portly mother and half-grow- n

daughter asking for the pianist.
Mother wished daughter to study piano.

Khe had already had considerable Instruc-
tion upon the Instrument, aad mother
wished her te go on, with the Intention
of either becoming a concert player or
a teacher. Pianist listened respectfully,
then asked daughter to play. He asked
for parts of several selections, and ques-
tioned th girl carefully. Then after tak-
ing a couple of turn around th room
he stopped sbruptly In front of the mother

a i . iiu. i a . .
..mi viiu. J aiaua in, nar yuvr inirnwi
to know the truth. Ae far aa music la.
concerned, your daughter la absolutely
untalented. Rhe may leern to play the
notes yea. but she haa ne feeling for the
real muslo Itself to temperament and
she could take lesson for forty years and
never V a musician. Of course I could
Instruct upon the Instrument If you In-

sist, but my beet advic would be to save
your money, and put her Into some other
line of work In which she may be mors
successful." Mother gasped, asked &

question or two, called daughter and with
great hauteur passed out Into the recep-
tion room. she met singer and her
anger boiled over. "Oh, I've been ' In-

sulted," she exolalmed. "I never thought
any on would ever dare te speak in such
a way of a dsoghter of mine." Fnurse
soothed and persuaded them to step Into
his studio and tell them aQ about It. This
she did. and at the end of a short half
hour mother and daughter and singer re-
appeared, and pianist learned that daugh-
ter waa going to start vooal lesson, the
following week from the slnswr. Now,
which wss the more businesslike, th
pianist who would not Invest his capital
stock of time and knowledge In a propo
sition which could see wss a poor in
vestment from ths start, or the singer
who persuaded the parent to let the girl
study vole, for which It appeared sh
waa even less fitted T Needless to say.
the two men were not associated, to
gether wry long. Both has flitted from
the town where thl. occurred severs!
years ago, and now the pianist la aucoess
fully turning out talented pupils who are
a credit to themselves and' to him, the
singer Is still winning fame aa a singer,
but one doesn't hear sn much about hi
talented pupils. And what Is moral
of this little taleT Just that people would
be better off tt 'they would hav mor

In what they do pot want to hear
and so would the world of music.

The coming of ths Ran Carlo Grand
Operc company to the Auditorium on De-
cember 10, 11 and II. under the auspices
of Arab Patrol of Tangier Temple, la
looked forward to by all as an event of
brilliant promise, both musically and so-
cially. It will be gratifying to hear the
great artists that hav entertained this
season the opera enthusiasts of such
muslo loving communities aa fit. Iuls,
Cleveland and others of equal Importance.
Many distinguished names are among
those upon tbe roster ef principal, of th
Ban Carlo forces, and for th benefit of
those who have not been privileged to
keep In close touch with grand opera af-
fair, a pertlal list of the principals or
the organization Is give herewith:

Mme. Kdvige ooloratura so-
prano, for two seasons leading prima
donna with th National grand opera.
Mexico City, where sb appeared as co-st- ar

with Signer Bond, and acclaimed last
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Mme. Ester Adabertn, dramatic soprano,
from tb grand opera. New
York.' where she sang opposite the emi-
nent tenor, Vaniso. a
famous hrauty. with s vole of rare
power and sweetness.

Mme. K. Modeatl, mezso soprano, one
of Italy's foremost opera stars, who haa

op,r, wn,.,

AMln,, anmtUr
ro,

sniirrn
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,the
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Aanstlnl has
sung extensively throughout Kurope
Italy, ajid with eminent triumphs ta Pan
Francisco, lxs Angelas, Mexico City. Ha-
vana end Heunoa Ay res. where Ms mag-
nificent voice, splendid singing and fiery
acting are said te have ore ted a profound
Impression.

Klgnor Raivslore Solaratti, lyrlo tenor,
from the Metropolitan forces. One of
Italy's celebrated art lets and famous ex-
ponents of the bet canto art.

Rlgnor Angele Antola, hart ton a, fsraoas
for hla Incomparable rendition of tit pro-
logue in "I' Pagllacf I." and great favorite
of the composer. Antola haa
aung extensively throughout the world
and aside from wonderful singing powers
ta noted for hla ability aa an actor.

Rlgnor Aleasandro Modestl, baritone,
whoee appearance last' season In Ion-cavallo- 'a

own company, stamped him as
one of the greatest singing sctors of th
dsy. An artist of mighty voice. TJhnimal
hlstrlonlo attainments and universally
popular throughout the world.

In all there are some fifteen loading
singers In the Ran Carlo organisation, per-
mitting the management to put forth
three different and distinct casts of prin-
cipals, with numerical strength of up-

ward of a hundred people, a complete
grand opera orchestra of selected player,
and a sufficiently large and highly trained
ehoru. to afford every aftkttlc balano to
th eaata, the company is said to b the
largest and best that has every been or-
ganised for a tour. The
orchestra la under the direction of Chev-
alier Giuseppe Angellnl, on of liaiy's
eminent maestro and former director of
the Mel ha Grand Opera company.

A mistake in a telegram caused the
announcement of the wrong data for the
Joint recital by Alma Qluck, soprano, and
Efreltn Wmbollst, violinist. 'Thss artist
will b heard on th evening ef January
ft at th Brandnls theater, under the
managemsat of Miss Evelyn Hopper.

Prom Nebraska City comas th follow-
ing dipping: "Th pupils of fit. Bern-
ard's academy enjoyed a musical treat
last Friday ha the form of a pianoforte
recital given by Miss Orao War, th
talented pianist whose recent visit to th
ehtef musical center, ef Xhirop haa ren-
dered her aa efficient tn th

of tha old masters as of tha most
modern school ot muslo.

Ml. Grace Ware has recently started
a class In Omaha, and a, ah haa made a
study of Wagner and operas sh expects
te form a class tn that study.

- ii
la last week's Musical Courier appeared

a facsimile of two page, ef th Berlin
Tageblatt, which show, a record of many
musical and amusements
going on In the German capital.

Maales.1 Wete.
An event of much irterset tn musical

eirclee ta the song recital to be given by
Ionise Janson Wylte at the Young Wom-
en's Christ ten assocletJon sudltortiim,
Thursday evening. November 1. Since
Mrs. Write Wa last heard here tn a
public recital sh has gained a repiitatlos
throughout a Isrge part of the United
Dtatea aa a concert singer. Her snewsses
In New York last year wnere ene nan
many Important engagements, hevw ap-
peared la the musical columns of rocnl
papers. Mr. Wylle has sung this yar In
New fork. Chicago. I.avenort, la.i Lin-
coln, Neb.: and wss soloist with th
Wichita Rymphony orchestra at Wichita,
Kan., and also many recitals In smaller
cities. Rhe gives a song recital in Kan-
sas City In December and Is hooked In
nearly all the important cities in Kansas.
Oklsr.oma and Ta tor the coming
season Music ovrs who attend her re-

cital next Thursday evening will hear no

earaece

j.

to tff fl Oof six at 5

5- -

novice In r"lil work. The pmgrsm,
which will he an Interesting ene. will
connlt of a groun of fnu- - ra--g songs,
an aria from Tosca In Italian, a group
of French songs snd two groups of mod-
ern Krgllsh songs. Mr. Jean p. Tufflild
will be at the p ano and also assist lth
two solo numbers, "Tempo dl Mlnuett"."
by h :shn nrl "impromptu Op. !),
No. 4." bv avhubert.

The sacred cantata. "Jephthah and His
by Tallin ll Hall, sung by

chotr of fifty vek-es- , will
be given In cotum st the Omaha uni-
versity avmnnsluni Friday evening. No-
vember yi. This ti the f rst of s series of

hv this choir. The second
aill be "Cowan's loe Maiden." given
St the church February 2. and the third
will he a spr'ng festival of song April
2. At the Christmas aesson the choir'
are planntne to sing the "Coming ot the
King." by Dudley Imck.

Maude Graham Belt presented Frank
Hunter 'n a piano recltsl ssslsied by Mia
Mmlge West, violinist, and Mrs. V.. K.
KngMistt. soprano, et her residence
studio. 14 Rtulamsn street, Council Bluffs.
A proa-ra- of miscellaneous classics was
eflloyeU.

The Dm kerman School of Voice Acting
end Expression save the first onenlnr
numN-- of a series of artist pupils' con-
cert 'fties at .lacolx Hall. Thursday

venlii N'cvvmher 12. when EllouIsS
Fheppnrd appeared In ang recital, as-
sisted by Marts m Rorgliim St the pleno.
Miss Shermard presented s long and t .v-I- na

prorram ef Rngllah. French snd Ger-
man songs. The of the series will
be given he Mrs Jesal Ohmsn. tnonolo-gl- t.

In Fnlyanna, assisted by Csrl Chsyce
Abbott, bass.

The public Is cordially' Invited t attend
a violin recital given bv pupils of Trank
Marh. assisted by pupllsof James F,.
Carpal at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church. Twentieth and Davenport
stre-at- , Thursday eTenlner. November
st (Hit o'clock. The following soloists
will take pert: Marie Adier. Ethel Biix-to- na

Kdn.i tVmsl, Ol.e Ellner, Vema
Fowler, Winifred Tsehelle
Battman, Varjnrv Phsckelford, Clara

Morris Franklin, Fred M. Fred-
erick sen, Ner U. Befregler. Inrltatlon
tickets may be had at The leading music
stores.

Frank Msch announces an Informal
violin recital to be given st his studio
on Rstitrdav, Novemher fl. Those taking
part will lie the Misses B. A. Bell. Filth
Frleden. Ooldle Bessls Roy.
Oertnide Winding. Messrs. Joseph Her-ms- n,

Rdwtn Kstskee. tester Meyers.
Ravmond Mlchka, Bohuslsv Testal. Alex-and- r

Rohrhongh. Lwl Wtrfh, asststed
bv Mre. l H. Thinner and Mr. Arthur
RchwenlKer. pupils of .Tames E. Carnal.

Miss Marte Mlkova will give a plntm
recital nsrt Tuesday, November 24, at
the First Baptist church.

Ptip'ls f Ocll W. Berwmsn were heard
In their first recltsl of the season st his
residence studio On Saturday. Those

were Mlsea Florence IVrw.
Msdelelna Collins, Alice Redgwlok, Mrv
Lesllef t.ucMe Ithrop. Msfjorte Bovd
Rmlth, Katherm Charlotte Denny. Mar-
guerite Fallon. Marion Hoe-e- , Msster
Erik Olsen. Meesrs. Hurlef Otsen end
Kenneth Wldenor.

The Eyre cluh free dally noon musicals
held at the studio of Jeej. Gilbert Jones.
1MH Famam atreet, have been a dealded
succesa and many will be interested In
the following progrem for the week:
Mondsy, Miss Merle French, soprano,
accompanied by Mlsa Fricke: Tuesday,
Miss Bess Battey, pianist, Orelg con-
certo; Miss Grace Pool, con-
tralto, by Miss Entrlkln:
Thursday, Mr. J. A. Knight, tenor, ac-
companied by Mr. Jones; Friday, Mies
Avtlda Moore, mesgo soprano accom- -
psnled by Miss Frtcksj. ,

local druggist aay
everybxl la using old time recipe

rf.Bc4 Tm stud Balphor. ,

Hair that losss Its color aad lustre, or
when It fades, turns gray, dull and life-

less. Is caused by a lack of sulphur lu th
hair. Our made a mixture
of Bag Tea and Sulphur te heap kor rock a
dark and beaatlfttl. sad thousands of
women and men who value that even
color, that beautiful dark shad of hair
which la ao artraetlv. vsa only this oia-tl- m

rclp.
Nowaday we get a mixture by asking

at any drug store lor a nt bottl of
"Wyeth'e Bag and Sulphur
which darksns the hair so ao
rvmy. that nobody cam possibly tell It
has been applied. Besides, It takes off
dandruff, atopa acalp Itching and falling
hair. You Jut dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw thl. through your
hair, taking one ama',1 strand at a time. '
Ey morning the gray hair disappears;
but what delights ths lstttns with
Wyeth'a Rage and Sulphur I. that, be
sides beautifully darkening the hair after
a few It also brings back
the tlose and lustra snd gives It an ap
pearance of abundance.
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The greatest Furniture, Rug and ever of
in this part of the country. miss sharing in

Remarkable Price Reductions on
High Grade Dining Room Furniture
Solid quartered Buffet, $35.00 values

Solid quartered (5ak Table, 42-inc- h, $24.00 value; C$J-
-

Solid Chair match leather rStfK
seat-- set $21.00 value, 153)U

Home Pride
Range

$27

o

with

Novenber Clearance
Sale Rugs

Axoilnster

!l.ru::

$14.50
$15.00

Metropolitan

Acknowledged

Leoncavello,

transcontinental

interpreta-
tion

entertainment

ia it:

Oak

Oak

l'ajniruls.

entertainments

Predmetsky,

partlitlpetfng

Wednesday,
aornmpanled

Few
Gray Hair Now

WellOnwwn

grandmother

Compound."
'naturally,

appllcatlona.

Advertisement

and

Streets,
South Omaha

Stove values fered
Don't these

Colonial

$8.75

Folks Have

24th

J. jrr- -


